In vitro correlates of in vivo therapy with cyclosporine to immunosuppress rejection of heterotopic rat cardiac allografts across strong (RT-1) plus weak (non-RT-1) histocompatibility differences.
This study correlated different oral cyclosporine doses with in vivo graft survival, blood and tissue drug levels, and in vitro immune performances. Wistar-Furth (WFu, RT-1u) hosts engrafted with heterotopic cardiac transplants from strongly histoincompatible Buffalo (BUF, RT-1b) rats were treated postoperatively with 14-day courses of different doses of CsA delivered per gavage. There was a graded prolongation of graft survival--namely, no effect at the 1.5 mg/kg dose; a modest effect at 3 mg/kg; a therapeutic effect at 5 mg/kg; and long-term unresponsiveness at 10 mg/kg. Whole blood, serum, and tissue CsA concentrations correlated with drug dose. On day 7 posttransplantation--that is, during the peak of the immune response of untreated recipients and midway during the period of daily CsA therapy--in vitro immune performances were examined in each experimental group. On the one hand, the mixed lymphocyte reaction of WFu host splenic T cells toward donor-type BUF stimulators poorly reflected the administered CsA dose. On the other hand, there was a good correlation between drug dose and both impaired cell-mediated lympholysis and reduced frequency of alloantigen-specific T cytotoxic cell precursors f(CTL)p. Animals treated with therapeutic doses of CsA showed different patterns of T cell-mediated lympholysis: 3 mg/kg did not prevent anti-BUF Tc cell sensitization; 5 mg/kg maintained f(CTL)p levels similar to the normal controls; and 10 mg/kg significantly reduced Tc clones against donor but not third-party targets. These data demonstrate that the fate of alloantigen-specific Tc clones activated in vivo depends upon the local drug concentration. Furthermore, the present studies suggest that CML and f(CTL)p afford useful in vitro indices of in vivo immunosuppression with CsA in rat cardiac allograft recipients.